12th Grade

20 Questions to Ask About
Financing College
1. What’s the average total cost of attendance (tuition and
fees, books and supplies, room and board, travel, and
other personal expenses)? Do any of these costs vary
by program?

2. What are the ranges of costs for the different housing
options and meal plans?

3. By how much should I expect my costs to increase each
year? (A three- to five-year history of cost increases
should be available.)

4. Does financial need affect admission decisions?
5. How is financial aid affected if I apply via an Early Decision
or Early Action program?

6. Does the school offer scholarships or other types of aid
that aren’t based on financial need?

7. What forms are required to apply for financial aid?
8. What is the priority deadline to apply for financial aid?
9. When will I be notified about financial aid award
decisions?

10. Will the financial aid offer take into account the full cost of
attending, including books and supplies, transportation,
and personal expenses?

11. What percentage of need does this college attempt to
meet on average?
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12. Will the financial aid office provide me with an explanation
of how my financial need and award package was
determined?

13. What financing options are available to help us pay our
share of the costs?

14. What is the average amount of student loan debt incurred
by graduates?

15. If the financial aid package isn’t enough, can I appeal, or
ask for a revision? Under what conditions, if any, will the
aid office reconsider the offer?

16. How will the aid package change from year to year? What

will happen if my enrollment status or my family’s financial
situation changes?

17. What are the academic requirements or other conditions
for the renewal of financial aid, including scholarships?

18. When can I expect to receive bills from the college? Is

there an option to spread the yearly payment over equal
monthly installments?

19. How much money will I need during the first week of

school for books, supplies, and other expenses? Can
these expenses be charged to my account?

20. Regarding student employment, including the Federal

Work-Study Program: How are jobs assigned? How many
hours per week are students expected or allowed to
work? How often and in what manner are they paid?
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